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until new tariffs have been established in accardance with the
provisions of this Article or Articfé XX of this Agreement.

7. If the aeranautical authorities of one of the Contracting
Parties become dissatisfied with an established tariff, they shall Sa
natIfy the aeronautical authorities of the ather Contracting Party and
the desIgnated airlines shall attempt, where requlred, ta reach an
agreement. If within the period af ninety (90) days from the day af
receipt of such notificatian, a new tariff cannat be established in
accardance with the provisions of pa 'ragraphs 2 and 3 of this article,
the pracedures as set out in paragraphs 4 and 5 of this Article shall
apply.

8. The aeronautical authorities of bath Cantractlng Parties
shall endeavaur ta ensure that

a) the tariffs charged and callected canfarm to the tarlffs
accepted by bath aeronautical authorities and

b) no airline rebates portion af such tariffs by any means.

ARTICLE XV
(Sales and Transfer of Funds)

1. Each designated airline shall have the right ta engage In
the sale of air transportation in the terrltary of the ather
Contracting Party directly and, at its discretion thraugh Its agents.
Each deslgnated airline shall have the right ta sell transportation In
the currency of that territory or, at its discretion and ta the extent
permItted by national laws of that territary, in freely convertible
currencies of ather cauntries and, ta the same extent, any persan
shahl be free to purchase such transportation in currencies accepted
for sale by that airline.

2. Consistent with respective farelgn currency regulations
applicable ta ail countries In like cIrcumstances, each deslgnated
ai rline bidmj . 4-- gnt at any tlune ta canvert and remit ta Its
country revenues accrued from the sale of passenger, cargo and mail
transportation after deduction of expenses lncurred in the terrltory
af the ather Cantracting Party. Such conversion and remittance shall
be made promptly In accardance with the formalities In effect and at
the applicable foreign exchange rates for current payments prevailng


